
Show Production Unit: ________________ 

 Select a Show 

1. Character Breakdown 

 Select a main character then create a infographic 

showing how the other characters are related or 

interact with your selected character 

2. Scene Breakdown 

 Location, location, location 

 All Acts, All Scenes 

o List the scene location 

 Select Two Scenes – pick 2 major scenes in your show 

1. Set Needs 

 List and explain the following needs: 

 What are the physical requirements of your 

scene? 

o Buildings, Furniture, Entrances and Exits 

o How will you get it on and off stage? 

o Trap doors, hidden entrances/exits, etc. 

 What are the lighting needs of your scene? 

o Special effects lighting needs 

 What are the technical needs of your scene? 

o Special technical needs 

 Smoke 

 Flight 

  



 

2. Pick one of your two scenes and draw your set 

 Keep in mind the size of the stage 

 What are the Primary needs? 

 What are secondary wants? 

 Then – focus on details 

3. Create your dimensions of your sets pieces 

4. Outline main parts using graph paper and scale 

5. Cut out of foam board and build set in miniature 

 

If you have time; please complete at least one of these additional 

assignments 

 

1. Costume Needs 

 Of the two scenes you chose, who is in your scene? 

 What are their costume requirements? 

 Select one character and costume/design for them 

2. Prop Needs 

 Of the two scenes you chose, What are the props 

needed? 

 Select a unique prop from your scene or show 

 How will you make this prop? 

3. Makeup/Mask Needs 

 Of the two scenes you chose, What are the makeup 

requirements of the scene? 

 Select on character and design makeup or a mask for 

them 

 Create the makeup plot 

 Create a mask 

 


